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IS HE THE RIPPER ?

Various Theories Regarding
"Jack tho Slasher."

BOTH ItELIQIOUS FANATICS.

Man; Boliovo that Maaiao DdwJ is the
Murderer :f Old Shakespeare- -

Tho Case of Amccr Ucn All Itcrnlleil--lolnt- s

of Resomblu nee Itotu-ce- (lie

'Whltecliapel l'lontl nml the oir York
"S1oilicr"--I)oiT- il Imllctoil nml If He-

ctored Crazy Will be Sent to Auburn
Statement of lIotf the Hanker.
New YonK, Jan. 19. Somo strange

theories are cropping out on the East
Side now that tho murderous maniac
called "Jnck tho Slasher" has been put
under lock and key.

Is Dowd the Slasher, now Imprisoned
in the Tombs, tho man who miudered
nnd mutilated the womnn known as
"Old Shakespeare," In the East Side
Hotel In April last, nnd was Ameer Ben
All offered up as a vicarious sacrifice?

It was on the morning of the 24th day
of April last that the horribly mutilated
liody of "Old Shakespeare" was found in
a room on the top Iloor of tho East Iiiver
Hotel. Tho crimo startled New York
und puzzled Inspector Byrnes and his
men.

Many people believed that the murder
was committed by London's ordinal
"Jack tho Hipper." But Inspector
Byrnes, after n search of several days,
arrested nn Algerian named Ben AH,
alias Krcnchy. From tho very beginning
there was not ono word of direct evidence
showing that Krenchy did tho murder.
But the detectives wove together a mass
of circumstantial evidence against their
prisoner.

He protested his innocence, nnd his
counsel worked hard to counteract the
strong pressure brought by the Police
Department, but the odds were too great,
and tho jury found him guilty of murder
in the second degree. He was sentenced
to life imprisonment, and is now in Sing
Sing sulfering for a crime which,, in the
opinion of many, ho never committed.

Tho detention nnd capture of Henry Q.
Dowd, the murderous crank who was
caught, razor in hand, early Sunday
morning after he had cut the throat of
William Miller, a German, who was
drunk at tho time, lias rekindled interest
in tho murder of "Old Sknkespcare."

Mnny of the men nnd women who dwell
on tho East Side openly express their
opinion that the man who butchered
the helpless old womnn last April and
the man who in less than n month has
hacked the throats of seven drunkards,
are one nnd the same individual, and
they say furthermoro that Ueury J.
Dowd is that man.

The advocates of this new nnd startling
theory go even further, and state thai
there are good reasons to believe that
Dowd nnd London's Jack the Ripper nro
one and the same.

According to tho London police the
terror of the Whiteclinpel district was a
religious fanatic who Imagined it to be
his duty to kill nnd mutilate all aband-
oned women.

Dowd is also n religious fanatic. Ills
little room in tho lodging houso at No.
54 Now Chambers street was littered
with blood stained tracts when the de-
tectives made their examination.

When brought before Inspector
Byrnes nt Police Hendqunrters n few
hours after his capture he talked in a
wild strain about the ovils of intemper-
ance.

Dowd was indicted yesterday by tho
grand jury of assault in the first degree.
If found irresponsible on his trial he
will be sent to Auburn.

The police denounce unsparingly the
conduct of the wealthy relatives of their
prisoner in supplying him with money
and letting him run at huge when they
knew ho was crazy.

Samuel N. Hoyt, the banker, who
married nn nunt of Dowd's, wns seen
this morning. He appeared a trifle
worried, but professed that he had noth-
ing to do with the man.

"Dowd's mother," said Mr. Hoyt, "was
a sister of my wifo. Both are now dead.
The man was always a ne'er-do-we- ll and
good for nothing, and ho never had any
hympathy from me.

"The statement that I paid his rent
through n man named White is abso-
lutely untrue. I do not even know tho
mnu White, nnd I never gave Dowd a
penny for any purpose.

The last time I saw him was two years
ago. He appeared to be Insane then. He
should never have been permitted to get
out of the asylum nud go about cutting
people's throats, Some one is to blame,
for thiB, I cannot say whom, I had no
interest in the fc'llow."

Carsons Hurled at llaltlinnre.
Baltimokk, Jan. 10. The remains of

John Carsons, the lawyer who was
murdered on Friday morning in New
York, n victim of "Jack the Slasher,"
were burled here thin afternoon. Only
the immediaU members of the family
were present.

Death of Colonel Crotvntnshlald.
Boston,, Jan. 1ft. Col. Benjamin W.

Crowninshleld, of Boston, died yesterday
in Rome Colonel Crowninshleld was a
Harvard 'S3 man, and served with dis-
tinction in the Civil Wnr. He was a
member of the Sf. Botolph Club, tha
Humane Society of Massachusetts, and
president of the Realty Company.

flenaral of the Jesuit Djlnff,
Home, Jan. 10. It is announced that

the General ot the Order of Jesuits U
dying. The Rev. Antonlous Audrrledy,
General of the Jesuits, whose death is
thus represented as imminent, succeeded
the venerable Father Beaks, who some
years since retired from the olllce by
reason ot old age.

TheQuuy-"Ktur- " Libel Suit.
BnAVEii. Ph., Jan. 10. The Quay.

"Star criminal ltbul suit is In progress.
Among the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion present ure David Martin, State
Chairinnu Andrews, R. M. Yardsley, re-
ceiver or the Koystone Bank, Hamilton
Dlfstou and F. J. Fanner.

The nreut Chess Contest.
Havana, Jim. 19. The eighth game, ot

the chetj match resulted In a brilliant
victory tor Tbchlgorln. who won after
twenty-thre- e moves. The Russian played
a two knights' defence. Th score is bowi
IBUlalU 0, TachJgorla 9, drawn 8.

TRYING HER FOR MURDER. r
Mr. Ccrro's l'ntnl Quarrel Villi Franlt

Loiuhiirilo In Kllrnbcth.
Elizabeth, N. J., Jnn. 10. Mrs. Anns

Cerro wns plnced on trial here yesterday
for murder, in stabbing to death Frank
Lombardo on the night of October 81,

Lombardo nnd the Ccrros were tenants
in the snmo house. Both were Italians,
nnd kept chenp lodging houbos.

Lombardo, It Is said, boasted to Michael
Cerro of inliiuncy with his wife, nnd thus
caused hor to become his deadly enemy.
He afterward reduced the rates for
lodgers from 15 to 10 cents a night, nnd
this added fuel to the flame.

The night he was killed Lombnrdo
enme home intoxicated and met Mrs,
Cerro in tho yard. She says he made an
assault on her, and that she stabbed him
with a stiletto. Tho weapon was thrown
into the Elizabeth River and has not
been found. Seven witnesses testified
yesterday for tho State. It is thought tha
woman will be convicted of manslaughter
only.

Newark's 43il Small-Po- x Case.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 10. The forty-thir- d

case of Btnall-po- x was reported to
the Board of Health of this city last
evening. It wns that of an Italian girl
named Ferrn, 3 years old. The premises
have long been occupied as lodging
houses, nad wero patroulzed by thirty or
forty Italinns nightly. Fears are enter-
tained thnt tho diseaso will spread still
more.

Well Known Itlincnil Shoots Himself.
- Itiiaca, N. Y., Jan. 10 Charles Schal-lowit- z,

n well known business man of
this city, shot himself through tho head
in the afternoon, Financial embarrass-
ment is said to have been the cause. Ho
leaves a wife and several children.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Wnter Commissioner W. B. Thomas,
of Medford, Mass., is dead, nged 77.

Edmund Wnrren, n member of tho
New York Stock Exchnnge, Is dead.

Tho trial of Actor Curtis in Sail Fran-
cisco has been postponed until next Mon-
day.

James R. English, a furniture denier,
ot Trenton, N. J., has assigned. Assets,
$15,010; liabilities, $3,155.

Threo trainmen were Injured In a col-
lision on the Fitchburg Railroad in

Mass., yesterday.
The trial of Herbert Searvant for at-

tempting the life of Mrs. Hnwloy Chap-
man wns begun at Brooklyn yester-
day.

E. C. Cnsh has been appointed post-mnst- er

nt Coleman Station, N. Y., and
J. Boody nt Hnnnawa Falls, N. Y., both
fourth-clas- s offices.

John Attrldge, a traveling salesman,
has disappeared from Rochester, N, Y.,
with, it is alleged, $2,000 belonging to
his employers.

Local officials of the Burlington &
Qulncy R. R. report a heavy fall of snow
nlong the lines in central and western
Iowa which is drifting badly.

Secretary Blaine, who was 'Seized with
another attack Sunday similar to the
one of two weeks ago, was almost
entiroly recovered yesterday.

Grover Cleveland passed through At-
lanta yesterday on his way to the plan-
tation of Joseph Jefferson in Louisiana.
Thero he will spend a week in gunning
nnd (Inning.

Richard O'Brien, nged 12, of Trenton.
N. J., was kicked by a horse several
days ago, nml now the lad shows symp-
toms of lockjaw. His death is expected
as a result.

A locomotive boiler exploded near Ox- -
moor, Aln., yestefdny, and blew Engineer
Joseph Hunt ami I'lreman ilradtord into
a thousand pieces. Hunt's head was
picked up a quarter ot a mile from the
scene of the explosion.

The Treasury Department yesterday
purchased 1500,000 ounces of silver at 035
cents an ounce. The offers were 901,000
ounces. The Government having pur-
chased the amount of silver required by
law during tho month ot January, no
further purchases will be made until
Monday, Feb. 1.

Weather Indications,
MTAsniNOTON, Jan. 10. For New England:

Cloudiness and rain! wnrmerj northwest winda;
clearing and colder

For Eastern Now York and Eastern Penn.
trlvanin. New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware:
Cloudiness nnd ruin; warmer; clearing and
colder

For Western New York and Western Penn.
ylvanla: Cloudiness and rain: warmer; north'

westerly winds; clearing and colder

NKW YORK MAItKKTS.

New Tone Jan. ney on coll easy at
QL nrl a tur font.

BONDS.
Closing-- . Cosing1,

Saturday. To-da- y

3 a, ItesT..,, ... 100m
4 s. Coup,. ..llfll, 117)1
4 s, Iteif... ,..110V, 118
8 , Coup,. ... 103

STOCK MARKET.
Closing, Closing,

Saturday. To-da-

Canadian Faclno, 05 05
Central Pacific 34
Chlcairo. llur. & Qulncy, 101 107:
Del. & Hudson isil
Del., Lack. & Western.. 140 j.us4
Erie 8:1 3lVt
l'.rle nref... 7114
LnkeShore , ...121U lao
Louis. Sc Nasli ... bUlf soil
Michigan Central ,...10.5 108
Mlbtourl Patitle .... 01
New Jersey Central ...mil 113
Northwestern ...1155 na
Oregon Navigation ... Htf 83
1'acMo Mall .,. 3 31M
Keadlnir ... 40-- 3i)J
Hock Island ... 03 i 00
St. Paul ... 81 70V(
Union I'acllio ... 4
WMaro Union ... S 83

O RAIN MAIIKET.
Wheat -- Market opened strong and continued

so. No. S, rod winter, XOSM: Feb. lOltf ; Mar,
104.

Corn-Mar- ket opened weak, but subsequently
advanced. No. 'i, mixed, Jun. 604, Feb. Mfi,

ket opened dull. No. 2, mliod.
8(SaU7j Jau. 37. Fob 33)4.
IIUTTEIl
Creamery, Stato & l'enn., extras...31 cans aCruiinory, western, lints 'J7 c.a'.'U c.
Crt'iiiriery, western, emuonls...,,..!ii c.a'-!- o.
Statu dairy, It.t. tubs, oxtrua...,, .23 o.a'.'U o,
CtiKUsr- .-
Sink) factory, full cream, fancy. ,ll?Jo.al3 o,
Stato fuotory, full truuin 11 call'io.Stuto factory, full urpuiu, flue.,.. 10 call o.
State fuotory, full cream, good to

prime , lO'.jo.iill o.
Stato factory, common to fair, ... U o.alO a,
LlVH FOUI.TU- V-

Spring chickens, prime ,. H c.aO a,
Spring chicken, large per lb 11 c,al!J a.
1'UWU, Jorsoy, jjlauj fcPa., per b.lJ i cal3 o.
Diuhsid roULTnr

Vcok,Fhlla.,X41biVtolrlmixed
ValT a

NEW GRAYE8 TALE

Alleged Startling Disclosures
of a Witness.

CLAIMS HE SENT THE WHISKEY.

While Intoxicated tho Man Is Said to Hava
Made a Remarkable Statement

Reputed Corroboration of the Story by
Persons Vho Heard tho 3Inn Talk
Slimline Developments to bo Given the
Public Shortly Letters that Will Prove
lrs. Larimer's TcstlmonyA Sensation

Cuuseil by the Report.
Denver, Col., Jan. 10. The friends of

Dr. Graves claim startling disclosures
will be given the public shortly. Detec-
tive Keith nnd three operatives have been
diligently striving to determine who sent
the bottle of whiskey, on the theory that
it contnined pure liquor when mailed
and tho stuff was doctored In Denver.

It is held that an affidavit has been
signed by several persons who were in
Herb IJootheroy's saloon on Seventeenth
street, between Champ and South streets,
n fow days ago, when one of the witnesses
against Grnves became intoxicated nnd
talked freely. lie spoke of his ncqunlnt-nnc- o

with all parties in tho case, nnd ns
the minutes sped by his volubility in-

creased.
He had plenty of listeners, for tho topic

was uppermost in the public mind, and
every word was eagerly listened to. He
did not meet with nny interruption, nnd
ns the effect of his potations became more
apparent, lie grew bolder in his nsser-tion- s,

until ho startled his nudiouce with
thostntomentthntho himself hnd bought
tho whlskoy nnd mailed it to tho Denver
address.

The story hns created a great sensation
hero and. ulthouch doubted bv some, is
claimed to be correct by people who were
in tuo saloon.

The affidavits have not been made pub-
lic. A couple of letterH are expected

y from Montana which tho defence
claim will corroborate the statement of
Jlrs. Larimer that bad feeling existed
between Mrs. Bamnby and the Worrels,
nnd several more individuals nro also
sleuthing for criminnl evidence.

TROUBLE OVER A CORPSE.
The Ilnril Time of it Wife to Obtain Her

Husband's Rody.
Winsted, Conn., Jnn. 19, A week ngo

A. M. Peck died in Morris, Litchfield
County. His wife, living in Now Haven,
sent for the body, but Peck's relatives in
Morris determined that he should be
burled thero.

Mrs. Peck, attempting to tnko her hus-
band's body to New Haven, was met by
the refusal of Town Clerk Handall to
grant the required permit. Mrs. Peck
therefore procured n writ of Injunction
restraining tho relatives of Peck from
interfering with the removal of the body,
nnd on Fridny followed it up with n
mandnmus to compel Randall to issue
the permit.

Yes terdny the enso came before Judge
Koraback in the Court of Common Pleas,
and ho rendered a decision ordering Clerk
Knndnll to issue n permit for removal.
Peck's body will be buried in New Haven.

Prominent 13rle Ofllcml Dead.
New YonK, Jan. 19. W. F. Turreff,

Assistant Superintendent of Motive
Power of the Erie Lines, is dead nt tho
Imperinl Hotel of pneumonia, Ho be-

gan his railroad career with the Pennsyl-
vania Company, subsequently becoming
master mechanic of the Bee lino, retain-
ing tho same position after the consoli-
dation of that road with the Dig Four.
He wns placed in charge of the Erie
shops ut Huntington, Ind., about a year
und a halt ago, nnd in January, 1891,
was mado assistant superintendent of
motive power. Owi" to tho continued
illness of Mr. Ross Xls, superintendent
of motive power, he h.R practically per-
formed tho duties ot that position dux.
ing the past year.

Destructive Fire at Cortland, N. Y.

Cortland. N. Y,, Jan, 19. Firo early
In the morning on Main street, near Gro- -
lon nvenue, aestroyed a considerable por-
tion of the business section. John Day,
grocer, in whose store the firo originated,
was uurneu out as were also the follow
ing: Mrs. Darby, hair dresser: Miss Mil
ler, dressmaker; Miss Miner, hair dresser;
Mrs. Pomeroy, dry goods; Mrs. Van
lloesen, dry goods; U. 1. Pruden, pho-
tographer; Dr. F. Fenner, dentist; V.
Wescott, photographer. The cause of
tha lire is unknown. The loss aggregates

iuny insured.

Du Challlu Has the Orlp.
CmoAOo, Jan. 19, Paul B. Du Chaillu.

the African explorer, has been lying here
sick with grip for a month, and no one
except the family with whom he was
staying knew anything nbout It. n
has been living in the heart of the rest
dence district, attended by a noted
physician, while Massachusetts people
nave neen toirgrapmng nign and low be-

cause he failed to keep his engagements.
He expects to be able to get around about
the beginning of February.

Prof. Joseph Covering Dend.
Boston, Jan. 19. Prof. Joseph Lover-ing- ,

A.M., LL.D., is dead, used 78 veara
Prof. Lovering was Hollis professor of
mathematics nnd natural philosophy at
Harvard, of which university he was n
graduate in 183U. He was also a director
of the Jeli'erhon Physical Labratory, and
in 1878 connected with the U. S. Coast
Survey. Threo years ago he was made
professor emeritus and ceased active col-
legiate work;

Rav. Dr. Purvis Declines.
FlTTsnuno, Jnn. 19. Ilev. George T.

Purvis, D. D., hns declined the call to
the pastorate ot the late Dr. Howard
Crosby's church. Dr. Purvis, who is
pastoy of the First Presbyterian Church
at a salary ot $8,000, preferred to

whore he is, notwithstanding tho
fact that he could have increased his In-
come $ 1,000 a your by accepting the call.

What Cuuseil th Rarr Tragedy.
SrMKQKiHLD, Mass., Jan. 19. The re-

port of the ijiqutut on the death of Geo,
IS. Iiarr, lute pioprietor of the Hotel
Warwick, llled by Judge Bos worth, states
that Barr committed suicide after killing
his wife, and that tho mutual affection
existing between a certain boarder at the
hotel and Mrs. Barr was what caused the
tragedy.

NEW YORK'S SOLONS.
Cases of the Senntors In Contempt As

sembly Matters.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 19. In tho Senate

last night the names of tho three sus-
pended Senators Erwln, O'Connor and
Saxtou-nwc- re omitted from .tho loll
cnlls. Before tho session Senator Eoosch,
chairman of the Judiciary Committee,
announced thnt his committee, to which
wns rererred tuo cases of contempt, would
meet nnd net trpon tho question

Senators Saxton nnd O'Connor, of the
Senators In contempt, were not present
when the session opened,

benutor Parker presented with the re
port of tho Commission on Eloctrical
Punishment an additional number of
reasons why uewspnper representatives
should not be permitted to witness exe-
cutions.

Gov. Flower sent a memorial notice of
the death of tho Chief Judge of the Court
of Appeals, recommending a memorial
session of the Legislature and suitable
action on his death.

During the Introduction of bills Sena
tor Aspinwall offered a resolution that
the three Senators accused of contempt
be declared purged. Tha resolution, af-

ter considerable discussion, in which the
Senator accused the Sneaker of sua law
and unfair treatment, was tabled.

A large number of bills were Intro-
duced after which the Sennto adjourned
until this morning.

In the Assembly the McClelland Enum
eration bill enme over from the Sennto
nnd wns referred to tho Wuys and Means
Committee without comment by any
one.

A message wns received from the Gov
ernor announcing the death of Chief
Justico Ruger.

1 tic bneaker appointed as the com
mittee on the part of the Assembly to
take action, Mr. bulzer, Mr. Uuenther,
Mr. Shields, Mr. Husted und Mr. Strana- -
ban. As a further token of respect, tho
House adjourned till to day, after n largo
number of bills hnd been presented.

The Mind's Mysterious Worklnss.
In tho Marchioness of DufEerln's

Canadian Journal thero is nn account
of ono of those "coincidences" which
Dr. Weatherly is nt much pains to ex
plain away: You remember that I told
you that a poor man servant of ours
was drowned at tho MIngan. As wo
know nothing nbout his pooplo wo
were unablo to communicate tho news
of his death to them, so D. ordered nny
letters thnt might arrive for him to bo
brought to himself. The first of these

which wo have just recoived was
from a servant girl to whom ho was at-

tached ut Ottawa, and was dated exact-
ly seven days after tho accident. In it
she said: "I havo been in my new
place a weok and I like It very much,
but I had such a dreadful dream on the
day of my arrival. I dreamt that you
and Nowoll wero upset in a boat to-

gether, but you wero drowned." As
tho spot is In an uninhabited region on
the coast of Labrador, moro than five
hundred miles from Ottawa, without
either telegraph or posts, it was impos-
sible that she should havo received tho
news of her lover's death when this let-
ter was written.

Ituuicnso Sharks.
Basking sharks, which ut maturity

measure from thirty to forty feet in
length, ure easily approached and har-
pooned, and on the west const of Ireland
as many as flvo hundred have been
taken in a s'ngle season. Tho liver of-

ten veigh3 as much as two tons, yielding
six to eight barrels of oil. A fow years
ugo, when sharks' oil was of greater
valuo than it is at present, the oil from
a single full-size- d specimen would often
realize from two hundred to two hun-
dred and fifty ilollr. s.

Pmiii.,.i h; ;'riniUui.
On the old Ilohton und New Haven

turuplhe in the southern part of New
Ijoudon county (Jo;i:i., u, an old mile-ston-

uotclii-- d ami moss-grown- , that
was h,ct tU-;- c by llcajunrln Trankllu.
W!nn the highway was laid out Frank-
lin got thi-'Jo'- j vt iMll.wj its milestones,
und l.e .l'.d it in ti) original way He
bet out from Ilobiuii in a comfortable
jliuisi' that lip h ul built, and a fang of
men followed him v.ltli a team that
conveyed thcblnUMf. l'"runklln'"i vehicle
ImJ a peeulii't lub'-Mn- that marked
the miles ttvi'unling to the revolutions
of the wheels lie drove all the way
between Boston and the ITlm city This
historic stone is ulon(;:iide of the John
Champion farm In I,vine.

The moon will now be on the decline
nifthtly.

It doesn't take many pints of
wnisuy to inai.o a peoK oi iroumu.

.XT MORNING IFEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Vt doctor sars It acts ttntly on tha stomscli,

llrsr nnd kidneys na U s pleuwit Isistlvr. 'Ihls
drink Is mads from herbs, nd Is prepared for ues
(m ctuiiip M lea.

All drtureuhl aril It at nue and Sl.ll! nr i,h( btti--

Tluy one &day. I.aao'a l aiallr Alrdlrlno
..iiivn tne iwirrn rscs ar. inoraeriooatiualtny, tliid la ncrriuary-

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

"Weuknebit XervouiucM. llcblllty. and all
the train of avlla from earlr error orlatar oxcasaes
tho remits of overwork, alcknoaa, nurrx.eto. Full
itrengtb, dOTOlopment, and tono Ktren to oxery
organ and portion of the body. Blmplo, natural
methods, lmtuedlate Improvement Been Failure
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanation!

uu vnmia iQBiitiu (stetueuj iruoa vaareis
ERIE MEDIOAt CO., BUFFALO, H. Y.

Ill I rtTI I fl P Wbi 'ho nndersUned, wero
Hllr I IIHr en'lrol? oared of rupture byUUI I UllU Br. J. U. Mayer, SlArchM.,
rhlladoMila. Ia , H. Jones I'hl Ips, Kennet
Hnuoro. l'a.t T. A. Kreltz, Hl'itlngtnn. K,
M. runaii, Mnuui Aim, ra.; uev. r. ii. Biier- -

, .., . . . ,i un ii, ruuuuii. ' i ' t i. '

HI.. Ueadlqir, Pa. Vm. Vlx, 1838 Montrose Bt ,
I'hlUdelnlila: 11. U. llnwe. 80S Kim Ht.. Uend- -

Ice, Pa; neomeanil I'll. Bufkart, 439Locuit
du, iieaainf , rft. mnu tor circular.

ai adelphia and Beading Bailroa
Time Table in ejject Xov. IS, 1891

HAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW.'

'or New York via Philadelphia, weeK day
2.10 5.23, 7.20 R. in. and 12.33 i.m and 6.E5
p. m. Hinday 2.10 and 7.18 a. m. Kor Nev
Voih, via Maueh Chunk, weei days, 5.3t
7.29 a. m. nnd 12.35 and 2.50 p. m.

K r Rending and Philadelphia wees day,
2.10 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.W and "5.5a p. U:
Nun lay, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

Kir Harrlsbnrg, week ttayo, 2.10,7,20 a, in.
2 CO 8.55 p.m.

or Allen town, weak days, 7.20 I. in. 12.31
2,50 a. ro.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.1P, 7.20,a. ra.
US0 2.V) and 5.55 p.m. Unmlay, 2.10 and 7.1
a. , 4.30 p. m.

or Tamaqna and Mahnnoy City, wee!
dn 3, 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. in., 12.35 2.50 tnd 5.5!
p.m. Sunday, 2,10 and 7.18 a. m., 4.80 p. ra.
Additional fw Mahanoy City, week days 7.0C
p.m

Kor Lancaster and Columbia, week days
7,la. m., 2.60 p. m.

rnr Wllllamsport, Wuubury and Lewisbur,
week lays. 8.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m., 1,35. 7.a
p, ai. Sunday 3:23 . m., 3.05 p. m.

Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 3.2b
6. 13, 7.20 and 11.80 a.m., 12.85, 1.35, 2.60, 6.55.
7.01" 6 n..". m. Hunday, 2.10, 8.23 and7.lt
e n. V5, 4.30 n. m.

"or Ulrardvllle (Rappahannock Station
week diys, 2.in. 8.23, 5.25, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m.
12.35, 1 85 2.60, 6,55, 7.00 and 9.25. p. m. Bunday
2'10 3 23, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

or Ashland and Hbamukln, week days
3.25,3.25,7.20, 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.00 and H.23
p m. Hunday 3.25. 7 43 a. m 3.05 P. m.

TKAIN3 FOR BUBNANDOA11
'T.ve New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 7.45 n. m 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.15
n ut. Hunday, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 nlgnu

ave New York via Mauob Chunk, wkdays, 4.30, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.45 p. m. Bul-da-

7.00 a. m.
nve Philadelphia, week days. 4.10, aid

10.00 a. ra. 4.00 and 6.00 p.m., from Bros d
a id Otllowhill and 8,35 a. ra. nnd 11.30 p. m
from fltbanc ,lroen streets. Hunday 8.05 a
m, ll.TO p, m. from oth anil '4man.' oave Heading, week days, 1.33. 7.10, 10.01
and U.50 a. m 6.55, 7.57 p, m. Hunday 135 ",r d
10.43 a. m.

uuva Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40,7.40 a. m.
12 K, 6.11 p. ra. Hunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in. anC
2'S m

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48 ant
11 2i a. m., 1.21, 7.13, and ,18 p. m. Sunday S.
7.43 m, and 2.60 p. m.

Leive Mahanoy City, weok days, 8.40, 9.JF
ai d 11.47 a. m 1.51, 7.-- 2 and B.44 p. m, linn
day, 8.46,8.17 a. m 3.20 p. m.

Leave .Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 4.W
(1.30, 1.35. 11.5a. m.,1.05, 2.03. 5 20, 23.7.i7, am
10 00 o m. Bnnday 2.I. 4.00, and 8.27, f.. ra
8.37, 5.01. p. m.

Leave Ulrardvllle (RanpRhannoek Station
week lays, 2.47. 4.07, 6.36, and 9.41 a. m., 12.0'
2.12, 4 0.32, 8.C3 and 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2,47
4.07. .33 a. m. 3.41, 5.H7 p. ra.

Imvo Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00,9.43 and
11.55 1, m. 3.85 and 11.15 p. m. Sunday 11.11
p. m,

r Baltimore, Washington and the wect
via 1 AO.K. K through trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. 4 K. U, It,
at 3.53 801 and 11.27 a. m., 3.56 , 5.42 an-- 7

13 p. m. Bnnday, 35 8.02 11.27 a, m 3.G6
6 42 iind7.13p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Warn I

a i, lautU Street Wharf.
For Atlantic CltT.

a. m, 2.00, i.m,
p. n. 00A. m. and 5.00,
X bl.

Sundays. Express, 9.00 a, m. Acoom-mnlalto-

3.00 a. m, and 4.30 p. m.
'tetumlng, leave Atlantic City, depo

A'Hntlo and Arkansas avennes. Wesk-d- a' f
Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m, and 4.00, p. m,

a. m. and 4.30 p. m. Sun-
days Kxpress, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.SU a. m. and 430 p. m.

O. U. HANCOCK, Gen'l Paso'r Act.
A MoLKOD. Pres. AQon'l Manajer,

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT or PAB3ENOER TRAINS.

NOV 16. 1891- .-

Fasseneer trains will leave Shenandoah for
Mauch Chunfe, IveUlphton, Hlatlncton, Cata
sanqua, AUentown, llethlehera, Easton, I'hll
aaeipmaananew I ore at s.47, 7.41), u.uaa. m.,
UJM, O.IV, O.XO J, Ul

For Belvldero. Delaware Water dan and
Stroudaburg at 5.17, a. m., and 6.20 p. m.

Kor Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a, m
rur wniieiinven, wiiKes-uarr- e ana 1'uis

ton 6.47, 8.03. 10.41 o. m 3.10 and 558 p. m.
For Tunkhannoclc, 10,41a, m., 3.10 and 5.26

p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m., and 6.20 p. m.
Doriiaceyvuie, rowanaa, Havre, waveny,

Chicago and all polnU West at 10.41 a. m.,and
58 p.m.

For Klmlra and the West via H Alamnnrji nt
3.10 p. m.

r or Auaennea, jiatieton, Dtocston, iMTn-be- r

Yard, Weatherly and Penn Haven Juno
tlon at 6.47. 7.40. 9.03 a. m. and 13.52. 8.10 and
1,28 p. m.

hot jeanesvuie, i,oviston ana Jieavel
Meadow, 7.40, 9.03 a. m. and 6.28 p. m.

For Bcranton at 5.47 9.08. 10.41a. m. 3 10 and
5:2(1 p. m.

f or tiazie uromt. jeaao, unnon ana irree-lan-

at 6.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 122 3.10 and
5.26 p. m.

or uuanaKe at, 0.47 ana v.us a. m ana
3.10 d. m

For Wlgzans, a liber ton and Fraokvllle at
5.50 and 8.62 a. m and 4,10 p. m.

For YatesvlUe, Mahanoy City and Delano,
5.47. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41. a. m.. 12.62. 3.10.5.28. 8.031
9.21 and 10.27 p.m.

r or Liosi urees, jiraraviuo ana ABniana
l.7, 7.18.8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 8.35,
S.C0 and 9.14 d. m.

Kor Darfcwatr. Bt. Clair and Pottsvllle.
5 50 7.40, 8.52, 9.0S, 10.41 a, m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 6.28
p. Ul.

Kor llncfc Mountain, New Boston and
Morea. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41 a. m 122. 3.10. 6.28 and
S.03 p. m.

For Kaven Run, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.62, and 10.15 a. m., 1.4C, 4.40
ana h.uu n. m.

Trains leave Hhamotcln for Hhenandoah,
7.65 11.6-- a. m 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a. in., 12.52. 8.10, 6.28 and
11.15 p. tn

For Lolty, Audenrlsd, Silver llrook Juno- -

uonHnaiiaiieum6i47,7.iu, ti.uu, ana 10.41 a
m., 12 62, 8.10, 6.28 and tf.' 3 p. ra.

rlUNUAY TKAIN8.
For Lost Creek:, Olrardvllte and Ashland,

8.50, 9.10 1135 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Uarkwater. Ut. .Clair and PotUvlll.

3.0(1. 9.30 a. m.. 2.45 n. m.
For YatesvlUe, Mahanoy City and Delano,

8.00, 1135 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.
For Lofty, Audenrled and Hatleton, 8X0

a m., 1:40 p. ra:
Kor Mauoh Chunk. Lehlshton, Hlatlncton,

i;atasauqnn, Aiientowu, ueiuienem, fcuatou
ana new xors, b.uu a. in., i.tu p. m;

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
12. B. BYINQTON,

Uen'l Fans. AsU, lifethlehoni.

A J. GALLAGHEK,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
juairiaue licenses una icgai claims

promptly attended to.

Real Gsttte, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Klre Insurance Business, Represents
the Northwestern Life InsuranoeCo.

Orrios-Muldoo- n's building, corner Centre
and West Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A two story double frame dwelling house
store and restaurant, on East i.'enlre St.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
stroot,

8. Desirable property od corner Centre and
jariun streets, smtauie tor ousiness pur
roses.

4. A twostory double Iramo dwelling, on
vvvst i.iuvu alien.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street- -

6. Two dwellings on the corner ol
Coal and Chestnut stieets Store room In
one,

7. Two-Ktoi--v single house on North Chestnut
street with alargo warehouse at the rear,

8. Three two-slor- y double frame buildings
corner or I.ioya ana Miiuori streets,

mWwanted
To test K 1'a.ltlTO Cure for the effeota of selflmM.
Karlr KsceaaeN Kmlaalons, Nertaua lltHlll)', Lowof
Sexual rower, lmpoteiicT, Ao. So.great Is oarfaUb la
oar HperlAo wulecnd one Full Aloath'a MedlUne
amdMuch Valuable information jci-:- aaareas

O. m, co, stBrawaj,w Yorlu

Pirst National Bank.

THEATItK nun.niMo.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Le.'senrng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrnq, Castiier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open IJally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid on savings Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD,

division
On anil ajler November 15, 1891, tralnt will

leave anenanami atjouows:
Kor wltfgan, Ullberlon, Fractvlllo,
istlo. St. Clair, nnd wav nolnts. 0.0J. 9.10.

11,15 a ox and 4.16 p m.
lunuyR, euu, v.vi a 01 ana i.'U p m.
or PottsvlUo, 8.0J, K.iu, 11 45 a m and 4.15

n
Sundays, 609, 0.40 a m nnd 3.10 n m,
For Iteadlne, 6.00, 11.45 u m and 4.15 ra,
Snndayii, 800, 9.40 a. 01. and ,1.10 pro.
Kor l'ottstown, PnoentxvlUe, Nonlstovn
ul Philadelphia (Brood street atntlom. 6.00.

11,15 a.m. and 1.15 p mweclt flays
anaays, wi,.iusm wup

leave FreKvlUe lor Hbenandoah al
1.40 a ra nnd 12.11, 5.01, 7. 12, 19,0) p m. Ban- -

diva 18 a ra ana 6.40 p m.
brave fottsviue tar anenanaoan, iu.16 ana ,

t,4S, n tr 4 19, 7.15, 9.42 p m, Sundays, 10.40
- 11 p 01.
Lcr.vo 1'niladalnhla (Broad street ctillou),

:r 1'otUvllle aud Shenandoah. 6.57. 85 a m
l.:0 and 7.00 p m vreeic days. Bnnday 6.60, and
t.23 am

Kor New YorS, 3.20, 4.06, 4.49, 5.35, K.50, 7.S0,
S08.3U tl.50. ll.OOand 11.14. 11.&5 am. 12.01) noon.

UUlllisTU ri90. HtUU It LUf LaWI. J.OJ JSV
.30,3.2,) 4,1.02 6,0.2 ), 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.011

ra, u.m iesaIn Hiindava. 4.05. 4.40. S.S5. l?.12. R.M). ., II.
u.aa 1 a. taa li.u, i.4u,2.3w, 4.ra. (umitca.
1.50). 5.23, (t 2) .5 , 111 A, i , m anl 12.01 nluhlForSea Gltt.T.nnirrtrAnRhfind In! prmndtntn
siauons B.aiana n 14 a. m., 1.00 p.m. wees
days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week days.

For Balllinure and; Wastiluglou. 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 . in., 4.4l, 8 57, 7.19 p.m. aud 12.03
night dally and 83I,1U.2. m.,1235 (limited
express wltu dlnlce cur rnntunure) 1.30, 8.48m u,A,lr Hnnu L'n. Iliilllninni n..l.. ni.i in.p, .u, nu,u.,.uja. uuimiuvid UU1J AUd, l.VlweoKdtyH, 5 03, 11.30 d. m. dally.

For Itlchnioud. 7 20 a.m. aud 12.03 nlplil.
dally, 1 30 p m, dully, except Sunday.

rraiaaieavn iiiirrisoare lor ana
1U WDHL DVUry llnV Hbld.dlHllU U. Ill RIIO

3 9) aimliedi and 3.10, 7.23 p m. Way for
kuuuntt ouiu nau i.iu p la every aay. y
pur ruisourc nuiv. ii.ii a u aaiiv Ana m.uii
ul week daya.
Liavo Bunburv tor Vr"ini.im.iport, Klmlru, I

".nandalsna, Uoohe3ter, Buttalii and Niagara
1.10 a m dally, and 1,35 p m woekdays,

Elmlra 5.30 p m waokoays,
A. tCrleaul lntormdlltenFilnla.fi.MaTn .

'allv. 'or LocE Haven. S.KI. and i.KH n m.
tally, 1 35 and 5.8" p. m. week days. For i

n."j i ra i.sa ana p m woes aays
i.I8 a. m Snn-Jp.-- ,

" . a. PUSH, J It. WOOD, '
Oaa. Man'' Men. Pass, Ae1

(,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks (21 and
l 11 1 aJUl I.UBII,

Tin. iOOT Antlaue Oak Btandara Tvler l)tk.
4ft. Oln. loiiRby Uft. Ulu. hlEli. Mice and Dust
Vroor, Zlno uotiom unaer arnwersi imionii urans
lined Curtulni Polished Oak, WrltlnRTablei OTunv
bier locki one lock securing all draworsi 8 heavy
cardboard Filing lloics; Cupbonra In end) Paneled
Finished Back) Extension Arm Slldcsi welubt
SOU lba. lrlcc, F. O. II. nt Fnctury, S3 4 Aet.

Also l.ooo Antiaue Asn uoskb.
No. 4UU8. Bamo ns nbove, except mado of Solid

Antlquo Ash, Kood ns oak. "Weight SOO lb..
VrlcoP O. II. nt Factory, 1 Net. Bhlpped
from our Indianapolis factory aireci. aiauo uuu euiu
solelr by tba TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

luok Counten, Dek, eto lncolors
.nacii ever pnniea. uooki ireo; iB,aB cu.

DR. THEEL,
tbe only geDulon G,rmD Amerteu
KpcUlilQ lb United 8lti wbo U

bio ft cure DlOOtl Po1ftOn
Nervous Debility miopt
clnl Diseases "f
bkla PiitMot. KbdPpoUPii&ilnth
ttonus.soroThront Mouth,
Blotehot. rimfilet, Eruption!, toft t
burd Vleen. Swelling!, Iniuttni(
Jnttunmkdoni tvnd BaaolDs,
Btrtcturei, Weknm wtd Ewlj

4ir. loil memory. wt bMk, nmU 'el7' i'Sf
lu UwreUn or Off rwork. irit in eared In 4 w 10 oJ" I

relief t ooe. Po nol lew bope, D matter bt
UriiD Duotor, Qnuk, firallT or Hcwplul Fhrttrlu bM IWltd.
Dr. T1IERL earn positively without detention trm
baalaeii, old, Toon, wttcls eit m Tiioon co","rL'J;
Minttttnt. rih or Ter. in4 iltrap tor,l?'
'TRUTH' eipoilnf QoMke oniler iwrn tUi

Hodim, dftiU from le , Fti to 9, Wed, anil
ItV 6 t 10. Bondur till IS. WrtW or ell ut be

Tot Reftrenwe Wed. d Setura&7 TtlU. dfcllf TO? ,

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'8 RHEUMATIC REMEDY

VtlM promptly relieve tbe iwist di
treNttog coao of Acute or Clironlo Hheu
inatium or Uuat. 1W (Irlcily oUerilns
tUeUlrectioni, It will cure you pernum
ently

Uullkt the numerone brtT)tre.tloni the! flood
the country, tbli nitsdleine le e epeoltle for tbe
Terloai forme vt rheuruelUra obit, end Let In

mujr eenie "cure e.11" One buttle will make
a eatltfaetorf liorrinlon ou the iTetetu. end

tn ceooeetlen wtilt the ylla, convince the euITcrer thai
tbe proper remedy bae ltm foonii. You are taruently

to trat the uitrlti of
KUOUT'S JtliliUMATIO KEMI5DV.

lie valuable rropertlei are endoned by liundrede or the
monflatterlBB tenimenlals.

(Jul j Testable ingredlenli, retnatkible for their euratlra
rvtri, are uied In the mat iifectute of KKUCT &

BHEUMAT10 ItEHEUY
$1.00 Far Ssttli. 6 Settles. $5.C0. nils, SB Cts. Sex.

If your etorekoeprr dote not keep It, eeod to the
tQAUufacturer, and you wilt meelvenby mall,

AL.1I12KT KItOlJT,
8037 Market Street, I'lillml'a, r.
John ?. Coyk,

Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent, I

OKF1CK IlEDnALI.'h BUILDINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streetl. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE: ,
i a two ana oiie-nai- r story double frame

dwelling house, with store-roo- and res.
taurant. Located ou Kast Centre street.

V- -A valuable pioperty located on South Jar-di-n

street.
dwelling bouses at tbe corner or Oil

bert and liloyd streets. OoodlnycsUaent
Terms reasonable.

V


